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GDV-ANIA 2018 Election!  
Elections for the Treasurer and President positions happened this past Spring.  Eileen D'Amico was 
re-elected and will continue to provide her invaluable leadership as President of GDV-ANIA.  Ingrid 
Hilghman was newly elected to the Treasurer role.  Congratulations and welcome to Eileen and 
Ingrid!  Turn the page to learn more about our new Treasurer.
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GREATER DELAWARE VALLEY ANIA 
SPRING NETWORKING EVENT

EILEEN D'AMICO BSN, RN 
EXECUTIVE OFFICER

JODY HARCLERODE MS, 
RN-BC, CPHQ                              
SECRETARY
INGRID HILGHMAN DNP, 
RN, CPST, CCE                             
TREASURER
ATHENA FERNANDES DNP, 
RN-BC, MCP                             
TECHNOLOGY ADMINISTRATOR

Our GDV-ANIA Spring Event was a 
success.  The event was held at 
Abington ? Jefferson Health on the 
evening of May 16th.  We had 
attendees from a variety of 
companies which allowed for great 
networking. There was lively 
discussion throughout the evening.  

Dr. Jonathan Sternlieb presented the 
topic  ?What Is and What Isn't Ideal 
Communication - the Relationship 
with Change and Adoption?.  Dr. 
Sternlieb is the Associate CMIO for 
Jefferson Health and is a 
gastroenterologist at Abington ? 
Jefferson Health. He spoke of the 
need for there to be a sender and a 
receiver of a message, but also a 
channel for the message to be sent. It 
is important to select the proper 
channel to allow for the message to 
be most effective. Communication 
does not only mean that the message 
was sent, but that the received 
message was understood.  

Dr. Sternlieb also spoke about how 
skillful communication can enhance 

change by reducing uncertainty and 
anxiety about the new model. 
Communication is crucial in times of 
change. Per Dr. Sternlieb, nurse 
informaticists are leaders by nature, 
and our leadership qualities must be 
woven into our communication skills. 

Lastly, Dr. Sternlieb reminded the 
attendees that listening is part of 
communication, so we must all 
improve our listening skills.  

It was a wonderful evening spent with 
colleagues! We look forward to our 
next GDV-ANIA event.   

LAURA GARTNER MS, BSN, 
RN-BC                                    
VICE PRESIDENT

THE MISSION OF GDV-ANIA IS 
TO SUPPORT AND ENHANCE 
THE ROLE OF THE NURSES 
INVOLVED IN PLANNING, 
IMPLEMENTATION, AND 
INTEGRATION OF 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
TO IMPROVE HEALTH CARE.

Turn to the last page to see a 
few more pictures!



INTRODUCING INGRID HILGHMAN DNP, RN, CPST, CCE

Hope everyone is having a good summer, even though 
we?ve spent a good bit of it dodging the rain drops.  
The Board has taken on a couple of new projects and 
revived an old one.  As Mary Louise DeMarco leaves 
the Board, her last gift to GDV-ANIA is completing the 
501c3 application which will make us both a charitable 
and non-profit organization.  This will allow donations 
to be tax deductible.   

Another new adventure we?ve undertaken is the 
Silent Auction being held at the Fall Conference.  We 
are actively looking for donations of items to be 
auctioned.  Keep an eye out in your email for more 
information.  Last but not least, the Board will be 
updating our bylaws to keep up with the changes we 
are making.   

I look forward to seeing everyone at the Conference 
on September 21st ! 

Eileen D?Amico BSN, RN-BC 

President GDV-ANIA  

  
COMMITTEE UPDATES

EXECUTIVE BOARD UPDATE

Eileen D'Amico BSN, RN
Laura Gartner MS, BSN, RN-BC
Jody Harclerode MS, RN-BC, CPHQ
Ingrid Hilghman DNP, RN, CPST, CCE
Athena Fernandes DNP, RN-BC

- Connections Committee-  The Connections 
Committee has been working on networking ideas, 
including the possibility of a webinar.  

- Planning Committee- Fall Conference planning has 
been going strong!

- Nominating Committee-   Election season was a 
success.

- Fundraising  Committee- We need some volunteers 
to get this committee started.   Contact Eileen if 
you're interested at edamico@springpointsl.org

Ingrid Hilghman was recently elected to the treasurer position of GDV-ANIA. Ingrid is on faculty at Jefferson 
College of Nursing at Thomas Jefferson University. In her role, she is an assistant professor and the program 
director for the Master?s-level Nursing Informatics (NI) track. She has lived in Delaware County since 2012 
but still thinks of herself as a Jersey Girl. Ingrid lives with her husband, teenage son and two dogs.
 
Ingrid has a BS in Nursing from Thomas Jefferson University, a MS in Nursing in Nursing Informatics, also 
from Thomas Jefferson University. Earlier this year, she earned a Doctorate in 
Nursing Practice from Quinnipiac University.
 Ingrid started her career in the neonatal intensive care nursery before moving 
into a professional development specialist position as a nurse informaticist. She 
began as an adjunct for the college before taking on the fullt ime faculty role as 
nursing informatics coordinator.
 
Ingrid has taught graduate courses to undergraduate and graduate level nursing 
students including introduction NI, finance management, ethics/ issues/trends, 
project management and the NI practicum clinical courses. Ingrid is looking 
forward to working with everyone in GDV-ANIA chapter and hopes one day that 
the term ?informatics? will be a household word! She is very excited to take on 
this new role!  



To learn m ore about  t he conference: Click  Here

Regular  regist rat ion: Click  Here

Vir t ual regist rat ion:  Click  Here

ANNUAL FALL CONFERENCE

Great er  Delaw are Val ley ANIA Present s:
The Art  of Clinical Informat ics
Fr iday, Sept em ber  21, 2018 ?  8AM-4:15PM

ECRI Inst it ut e ? 5200 But lerPike ? Plym out h Meet ing, PA 19642

Featuring Keynote Speaker: Mario Moussa, PhD 

Author of the ?Art of Woo: Using Strategic Persuasion to Sell Your Ideas? and

Co-Creator, Wharton School?s Strategic Persuasion Workshop

 PROGRAM SCHEDULE

- 7:15AM Registration
- 7:50AM Welcome
- 8:00AM Keynote Speaker Mario Moussa - 

The Art of Woo ? Strategic Persuasion to 
Sell Your Ideas

- 9:30AM Break
- 9:45AM Panel Presentation: Clinical 

Informatics: Collaboration Between Sites 
for Shared Wisdom

- 10:55AM Breakout Sessions [see website]
- 12PM Lunch
- 12:45PM Business Meeting / Learning 

Activity
- 1:40PM Action Planning: Using Insight
- 2:40PM Break
- 2:55PM Jonathan M. Sternlieb, MD, FACG:  

What Is and What Isn't Ideal 
Communication?

- 3:55PM Evaluations and Silent Auction

 CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS

The focus of this conference is to present an 
overview of strategic approaches to influence 
change and drive quality initiatives within 
organizations.  Attendees will have opportunities 
to apply techniques that can be utilized for 
professional development as well as 
organizational improvements.

- Out com e: To enable the nurse to increase 
knowledge on the Art of Woo, clinical 
informatics, and ideal communication.

- Target  audience: All professional nurses.
- Overall Program  Object ive: Discuss 

important technologies for the clinical nurse.
- Disclosure St at em ent : All planners and 

presenters at nursing continuing education 
activities are required to disclose to the 
audience any significant financial 
relationships with the manufacturer(s) of any 
commercial products, goods or services. Such 
disclosures will be made in writing in the 
course presentation materials.

Accredit at ion

This activity has been submitted to the American Society of Perianesthesia Nurses for approval to award contact 
hours. The American Society of Perianesthesia Nurses is accredited as an approver of continuing nursing 
education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center?s Commission on Accreditation.

For any questions regarding contact hours, please contact the Nurse Planner Fran Cornelius at fc28@drexel.edu

https://community.ania.org/greaterdelawarevalley/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=86b0d376-29c2-4776-bc97-eb7385e26df0&CommunityKey=dce21d0e-7268-4829-a559-1c5fe4c5d677&Home=%2fgreaterdelawarevalley%2fhome
https://community.ania.org/greaterdelawarevalley/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=86b0d376-29c2-4776-bc97-eb7385e26df0&CommunityKey=dce21d0e-7268-4829-a559-1c5fe4c5d677&Home=%2fgreaterdelawarevalley%2fhome
https://community.ania.org/greaterdelawarevalley/events/eventdescription?CalendarEventKey=86b0d376-29c2-4776-bc97-eb7385e26df0&CommunityKey=dce21d0e-7268-4829-a559-1c5fe4c5d677&Home=%2fgreaterdelawarevalley%2fhome
https://gdvania.wufoo.com/forms/m1jlb04j088no57/
https://gdvania.wufoo.com/forms/m1jlb04j088no57/
https://gdvania.wufoo.com/forms/mvwnf161yxzdf3/
https://gdvania.wufoo.com/forms/mvwnf161yxzdf3/


Reminders!
- You need to be an ANIA member to join 

our ANIA Chapter.   Annual dues are $79 
for one year, $148 for two years.  Go to 
https://www.ania.org/membership to 
access the ANIA membership page or 
click here

- ANIA has provided GDV-ANIA with a 
website and the Technology Team has 
transitioned us to this new site.  You can 
now visit us at: 
http://community.ania.org/greater 

delawarevalley/home or click here                     

Cal l  out  f or  new slet t er  ar t icles, ideas, or  com m ent s~

Send t o laura.gar t ner@jef f er son.edu

Find Flo!
Be t he f ir st  t o f ind a pict ure of  Florence 

Night ingale in t h is newslet t er  and WIN A $5 Gif t  
Card t o Dunk in Donut s!

Just  em ail laura.gar t ner@jef ferson.edu w it h her  
locat ion and t he f ir st  person t o em ail w it h t he 

cor rect  response  w ins.

Not  f ir st  t o f ind her?  Don't  wor ry!  Your  nam e w il l  
be ent ered int o a raf f le for  a second $5 Gif t  Card 

t o Dunk in Donut s!

PICTURES FROM SPRING NETWORKING EVENT

https://www.ania.org/membership
https://www.ania.org/membership
http://community.ania.org/greaterdelawarevalley/home
http://community.ania.org/greaterdelawarevalley/home
http://community.ania.org/greaterdelawarevalley/home
http://community.ania.org//greaterdelawarevalley/home

